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BEATEN BY ONLY ONE RUN ,

Omaha Vnrloa the Monotony By-

a Gamo.-

A

.

VERY EXCITING CONTEST.

Tim Prohibitionist * Scratch Out n
Victory In tlio Ninth In-

St.iiiUliiB
-

' of-
tlio Clubs-

.Rlnmlhifj

.

of tlio Clubs-

.Io

.

Moliipa a , Oinahn 2,

DCS Molnos won yesterday's game.
But wo have to stand It-

.Mr
.

, Hart was In the box for Dos Molncs-
nnd this prospiratlon trickled down his at-

tendatou
-

, physiognomy as ho worked-
.Hn'rt'ls

.

U dandy.
But ho wept copious tears of sweat, when

Willis got n bnso on balls.-

On
.

a passed ball Willis got second. Then
on a tylld throw ho reached third nnd the
croWu-cochtnatet ) .

Bntrtheir glee was short lived.
Old Maria Halpin bit to Council , nnd Con-

ncll
-

throw Willis out nt the plate.
Strauss hit to Mnskrey , who throw the

bntw out atllrst. Crooks wont out nt first
nnd Omaha failed to score.-

Bo
.

did Ues Molncs-
.Iu

.
the, second the White Sox retired In one ,

two , turco order-
.'But

.

Buffalo Bill Cody , of DOS Molnos , led
off wlth'O hit.-

Oh
.

, my what n yell wont from a few old
women from DCS Moinoa.

They thought they had ttko game right
then.

The next two mon went out.
Neither side inado nny runs until the

fourth.
Then Jack.Crooks got in his work.
Ssrauss1 cut a hole in the wind. Then

Jack got a base on balls and stole second.
On an error by Smith old St. Paul Jack

galloped homo in a vo y recherche manner ,

wbuAiMacullar howled llko a Kansas coyote
with u cactus attachment.

But DCS Moines tied the score in tholr
half.-

In
.

, the nlnth, old Crooks made another run.
Crooks was hit by the ball , and , on hits by
ApYu'd.Ws' and Walsh , came in-

."Omalla'
.

had.won-
.Bu

.
{ DosTMoinos made two iu the ninth.

' Smith got a base on balls and scored on n
nit bj-Mncuilar. Then Traflloy made a hit
and Macullar came home.

Fasten your optics upon the tabulated
score of ttio scathing defeat :

OMAHA-

.SUSIMAUT.

.

.
Runs earned DCS Moines 1.
Double and triple plnya Smitta , Connell ,

Crooks. Walsh , Andrews.
Bases on called balls By Clark , 4 : by

Hart , 4. '
Bases from being hit by pitched balls-

Crooks 1.
, Struck out By Clark , C ; by Hart, 5.

Passed balls Traflloy 1.
AVlld pitches Clark 1.
Time of Kiirac Ono hour and 40 mlsutcs.
Umpire Brlody.-

St.

.

. Paul O. Ht. Joseph 3.-

ST.
.

. JosKi-ii , Mo. . Juno 80. St. Paul
bunched hits on Flood In the fifth , and on a-

bapo on balls und six singles , five of which
Jvero clean , scored five runs , four earned.
Knell anil Miller led the buttery. Scoro.S-

T.
.
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eecureil off Brynon to-day aided the dcoro.
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Denver lit , IMiiinouitoliH 1C-

.DcNVim
.

, Colo. , Juno 30. Minneapolis won
tbo game in ttio eighth Inning by Ho wo tak-
ing Darnbrougu out of thu box und putting In
Shores , who was hit for seven runs. Up to
this time thu homo team hud a load of four

yuns. Score ;
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American Annoolatlon ,

ST. LOUISA Juno 30 , Result o ( to-day's

St. Louis 0 0 I 0 1 0 50 4" li
Loulsvlllo 0 3 00 0040 0 7

, Juno 30. Result of ttwlayB

Athletics 0 00001002 8
Brooklyn 700001000 8

, Juno 30. Result of to-day's

Kansas City 102000000 3
Cincinnati 0 12140010 9-

BAI.TIMOUB, Juno 10.) Ibuult of today's-
gatna ;

Columbtf .' :". .*. .3" O'o'o. 6 0 0 li 0 1

Baltimore. . . . .() 04 0-0 l' 0 3 7

TUB
Pnrnon Dnvlcs Pins HI ?) Faith to the

Baltimore Hoy.-
CIIICA.OO

.
, Juno 30. fSpoolal Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Talking to-night about the com-
ing

¬

Rrcat-flRht-ncar Ndw Orleans , Parson
Davlus , the wall known sporting mnnngor ,
says thnt whUo (;rcat interest Is taken in the
ovcnt hero , but llttlo batting is being done ns-
yet.. Tim parnou Is Inclined to pin bis faith
to KIlralriVhavliiR lose cou'fliTonca In Sullivan
In the past. IIu thtnKs uosltlvoly that if the
Baltlmojo boy can stand flvo rounds In front
of John L. that the lattcr's ROOSO Is cooked.
The parson says ho takes with n gram of allow-
nnco

-

the favorable roporjs coining In from
SuUlvnnls training graUnds-and that nothing
can makn him believe Sullivan's logs are as
Rood ns they used to bo, or that ho is nearly
as quick on his foot. Davies also thinks KU-
rain will bo in thn primest ot prime condi-
and that ho will Ko'into the ring weighing
ten or uvolvo pounds less than the slugger
from Boston. The parson is supported In his
opinion b a number of Chicago sports. A-

larca delegation , including four aldnrmon ,
will IcuvO the pity for Now Orleans next
Thursdny night-

.Evopytlilns'
.

Will Ho Sqtmre.
NEW ORLEANS , Juno 30. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Buc.l Bud Rouaud to-day re-

ceived a letter from Charley Reed , thu vet-
eran

¬

turf man , urging him. to see that the
Sulllvan-llilraln meeting is fairly conducted
and that the men bo allowed to fight to a-

finish. . Ronaud replied that ovcry effort
would bo made by the management to senuro
the results mentioned by Mr. Reed ; that ho
hoped the affair would result to the entire
satisfaction of every sporting man In the
country as far as fairness was concerned.
The notifications continue to cotno iu from
all sections of the country stating that par-
tics are coming and the management are
daily raising their estimate of the prob.iblo-
attendance. . *

A. Snlllrnn Special Train.N-

IJ.W
.

. Yomc. Juuo 30. A Sullivan special
train , containing about 290 well known
sports of Now York and Boston , loft New
York via the West Shore railroad to-night ,

Sullivan and his tr-Unor will board the train
upon Its arrival at Rochester Monday
morning.

DAKOTA CHOPS.

Discouraging Reports Continue Con-
acrnlhi

-
; Tholr Bail Condition.-

Airn
.

, Dak. , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to THE BUB.J The ralu laat night was too
slight to save the crops in North Dakota.
There has not been enough rain here to
thoroughly lay the dust sincotho4th of May ,
and whole fields of wheat are so seriously
injured that they will never bo cut. In some
places tbo gram is burned as brown ns a
deciduous forest in September. Discour-
aging

¬

reports are coming In from every
county along the Red river to the Manitoba
border. In no locality will there bo moro
than one-third of a crop. Major Howdcn , of
the Park Red River Land company , says his
comnany has in (iJOO( acres of wheat , over
half of which will novorb o touched by the
reaper , und that the rest would not nvoraco
over seven bushels to the acre. General
Tndd , of the Eljjin larm of 3,500 acres , says
his damage is already at least 70 per cent.-
W.

.
. L. Jouoa , who has 1,000 acres m wheat ,

says ho will iiot-harvost more than enough
for next year's seed , nnd If the drouth lasts
ten days longer- the crop will bo ruined.

*
Dakota's Coming Convention.BI-

SMAUCK
.

, Date , Juno 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Delegates to
the constitutional convention , which
will convene in this city on July
4 , are arriving. The early arrivals
are mostly candidates for the chairmanship
of the convention. As this convention will
frame a constitution for the now state , can-
didates

¬
for the honor of presiding uro numer-

ous.
¬

. Among the subjects most frrijucntlv
discussed are prohibition , taxation , railroad
control aim minority representation. In a
few days Bismarck will bo' crowded with
politicians , statesmen and candidates who
hope to have their say in shaping the desti-
nies

¬

of the now states-

.Commission

.

nt Ghnmbrirlnin.-
Dak.

.
. , Juno 30. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE.J The Sioux commis-
sion

¬

arrived hero this evening with their
special car. Nearly all the Indians are pies-
cut nt the lower Brulc agency , having been
notified of the commissioners' arrival.
Several days will complete its labors at
lower Brulo , when the Crow Creek agency
will bo visited.-

A

.

Lilvo Colorado Town.-
HOLTOKB

.

, Colo. , Juno 20 , [Special to THE
BEC.J Mr. J. P. Kenoyon , ono of the enter-
prising

¬

citizens of Holyoke , Is completing ar-
rangements

¬

to put In nn electric light plant
at this place.

Ground was broken far the foundation of a
$10,001) ) publio school building and si slto
selected upon which to erect an $S,000 Baptist
church. Both buildings arc to bo built of-
brick. . Holyoke Is a now town on the Bur-
lington

¬

system und Is fast springing into
.prominence , it Is Ailed up with enterprising
men who are earnestly working to make a
the best town In eastern Colorado. Her peo-
ple

¬

have proudly given' it the name of the
"Queon Cjty of tlio West , " ai'd as each day
develops some now phase indicating future
prosperity and greatness they realize th.it
they have not misnamed the city iu the
Frenchman valley.

Frnhidcnt OiiUes' Denial.
ST. PAur. , Juno 30. Prumdent Oakes , of-

rbo Northern Pacific , In an Interview denies
Bint his company proposes to withdraw from
TO Canadian relations. Ho bays they nro
building rapidly through Montana and ad-

mits
¬

that negotiations are under way look-
ing

¬

to the purchase of the Noithwost Csu-
tral

-
load-

."lUl
.

you see an.articia In which an aflllla-
tion

-

between thu 'Northern Puoilioand the
Grand Trunk rodiU was predicted I" was
uskud-

."That
.

was the great inducement to buy
th'e Wisconsin. Central. By that road wo
got close connections at Chicago with thu
Grand Trunk. Wo desired closer relations
with that toad and have now got them. You
see by tliesu connections havu a road
across tlio continent. ThU gives us u power-
ful system of roads. ! '

Oado8.A-
NXApoms

.

, Md. , Juno CO. The following
are among the naval cadets of the class of
18 $.') , who have just completed their Haul
examination and have been recommended to-

bo retained in the navy to fill vacancies : To-
bo ensigns Hcntoii C , Decker, Illinois ;
Uenjumln W. Wolls. Jr. , Illinois ; Walker S-

.Hurtio
.

, Illliiolai B , W , Stearns , Iowa ; F. H.
Brown , Iowa. To bo lieutenant in thn
United States marine corps Herbert L-
.Draper.

.
. _

Knit Win or Un htij"| .

SALT LIKE Ciir, Juno 80. [Special to-
TIIR BRK , ] A now bsth house and sani-
tarium

¬

Is about to bo erected hero ut n cost
of f .'.20000 , This will Include salt water
bathing , the water being pumped from Great
Suit lake , u distance of ton miles. Grout in-

terest
¬

is being manifested in this enterprise.-
Huuh

.
Anderson U president , H. S. Mo-

Callum
-

, vieo president , and J. li. Morris ,
secretary und treasurer.-

Mr.

.

. W. A. Tibbs Is a printer In the ofllco-
of tlio Jackson , .Miss. , Clarion-Ledger. HoB-

U.VH. that thrcu yearn uca no wa a victim of
bad blood , which deprived him uf health and
threatened serious conbcqucnceii. Ho fur j-
says'thai ho took b. S. S. , uud It cured uTuT *

ALL OF THEM ON HIE BOOM ;

InoroaslnR Activity In the Mines of
the Black Hills.-

THE HARNEY PEAK TIN COMPANY-

.Knpldly

.

Developing Its Claims at-
Kttn mill Other 1'otntn IlciIYno-

tory Ortia Successfully Treated
13y Ohlorlnntlon.

The Hlnck Hills IMIuOs.
LEAD CITT , Dak. , Juno CO. [Special to Tun-

In every section of the Black Hills
nn Increasing activity In mining tnnttcrs Is-

apparent. . The Harnoy i'oak Tlrt ; company
is stc.iillly adiltng to the several forces of
workmen iu its employ at different points-
.It

.

Is pursuing the most 1m port suit operations
nt Hill City , but Is alto developing claims nt
Etta and other points.Tlio directors of the
cointnny , Georso Barring Gould' , Prof. Vin-
cent

¬

and .Tamos Wilson , have "returned to
Now York , where moro machinery will bo-

ordered. .

The company now has three largo hoists
and a saw mill In course of erection , and
other machinery is en route to ' the mines.
The run of tailings In the company's1 mill , ns
repaired and changed by Prof. Vincent , re-

sulted
¬

In the extracting of 3 per cent of cos-
sitorlto

-

, and was a surprise to every-
one

¬

connected with the company , as-
U per cent tin had already been
extracted from the ore. Ttio forty
stamp mill of the Lookout company Is stead-
ily

¬

running to its fullest capacity. The re-
sult

¬

of the company's operations is probably
satisfactory , as the mill Is shortly to bo en-
larged

¬
by the addition of sixty stamps. The

grading for the addition to tdo building is al-
ready

¬

ilnished and a portion of the machinery
has arrived. The superintendent , M. II ,

Day , announces that the additional sixty
stamps will bo In operation by October 1.
Thirty stamps of the sixty in the Uncle Sam
mill are dropping and ton moro will bo re-
leased

¬

next week.
The clean-up for the last month amounted

to ?3-JOO , and during thu month the mill sus-
pended

¬

operations for ton days. Ores from
the Iron Hill. Spanish II. and Elk Mountain
companies' properties will bo re-
duced

-
by the Solon smelter of

the Iron Hill company. A number of-
Gclcna mining companies are shipping ore to
Omaha and Kansas City for treatment , and
a pool is being organized among them for the
purpose of purchasing the Davy smelter and
reducing the ore from their properties nt-
homo. . A test run of the Keystone chlorina-
tion

-
works nt Garden City , Just completed ,

shows that 03 per cent of the ore there
treated can bo saved by the process there
used , which is an improvement on the Platv-
ncir and almost Identical with the Nowbcrrv-
Vantin

-
pioccss. The Garden City district

contains largo bodies of ores which have
heretofore defied successful treatment , but
the chlorinatlon at present being employed
appears to be the ono desired. The Roch-
ester

¬

company has a diamond drill in opera-
tion

¬

on its property cost of this city , and is
thoroughly prospecting its principal claim.-
Tito

.

drill is advancing ut the rate of fifty feet
a day, and is capable of drilling GOO foot iu
any direction and at any angle. It is at pres-
ent drilling vertically from the bottom of the
main shaft , and the cores obtalnea will not
bo tested until a depth of COO feet has been
reached.

Ituiicho 101 Moiittcollo.S-
tri'EUion

.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [ Special to Tnn-
BBE.J Hanoho ol Monticcllo is ono of the
moat beautiful ana best appointed ranches In
the state of Nebraska. The proprietor , A.-

C.

.

. McCorkle , of Superior , is ouo of the well
known cuttle kings of this state. It is situ-
ated

¬

about fifteen miles from Superior , on
Beaver Creek , whoso banks are lined with
little forests of the glossy-leafed ash from
which the ranch took the name. Nature
never made a moro beautiful spot for ranch ¬

ing. Hero are shade , water and nutritious
grasses In abundance. All the appointments
of the rancn nro first-class. In fact as wo
went swinging along the wide lane to the
entrance of the premises it seemed like en-
tering

¬

a well appointed stock yard in the
city. The foreman Is Mr. Ell McCorklo.
The cattle yards and corralls are of a most
modern typo. The ranch , house , barns , cat-
tle

-
sheds , hog houses , implement houses ,

work house , together with each department
of the feed yards are well supplied
with u good system of waterworks. Mr. Mc-
Corklo

¬

lias some magnificent thoroughbred
polled Angus stock. Kosario , Imported by-
Coehran , of Chicago , weight 2,500 pounds , is
one of the most perfect and remarkably fine
animals in the United States. Homellus ,

from the celebrated herd of A. 13. Matthews ,

of Kansas City, is u three-year-old and
weighs about two thousand pounds , 'i'heso.
together with IG'Jhcad of other thoroughbred
polled cattle , uialco up the herd of fine bred
stock. In addition to this , the ranch con-
tains

¬

several hundred head of line grade
steers which are fattening for the market.-
Mr.

.

. McCorklo is also farming quite exten-
sively.

¬

. His crops as well as his stock are In
advance of almost everything clso in their
lino.

Colninlms IB Orowlntr.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Juno 80. [Special to THE
Br.E. ] The improvements now in progress
and those in contemplation for I860 , in
Columbus , far exceed those of any previous
year In its history. The now throo-story
brick hotel now iu course of erection by
Colonel R. Brandt is ncarlng completion.
Sheldon & McDill have lot the contract for
their handsome brick block containing throe
store rooms. Mandoll Uros. & [Kilpatrick ,

ut Chicago , have rented part of the building
for branch stores. They will put in a stock of
dry poods and niillnory department equal to-
nny west of Omaha. J. P. Auts bus
the material on the ground for the ercctlou-
of a two-story brick business house 41x00 ,
with basement. Warren & Co. , of Chicago ,

will have n wholesale stove department In-

thu Sheldon & McDill building. Many line
residences will bo erected this season rang-
ing

¬

in value from y,000 to 510000. Among
those who expect to build at oticp are ; A ,

Andorsou , president of the First National
bank ; Or. Shug , und C. U , Sheldon , presi-
dent

¬

of the Commercial hank , The line
resilience of William Cornelius , on Eleventh
street , U nearly completed. A syndicate Is
being formed to purchase ItiO acres of land
just north of the city belonging to M. II.
White , to layout in additions. A now paper ,
the Platte County Sentinel , has made ita
first appearance with A. L . lilxby us editor
and Carl Kramer , agent.-

A

.

Kielil For Investment.-
V.iU'Aiuiso

.
, Nob. , June 2J. [Special to

Tim BKB.J For the benollt of those of the
roaOcra of Tun Bnu who may bo In bcarch of-

a location to go Into business or engage In
farming or stock raising , the following facts
are presented. The statistics und valuations
are taken from the asiujsor'a book for Oak
Crook precinct , In which Valparaiso is situ-
ated ami included. There uro In the pro-
duct

¬

, thirty-six soctlous , or In rpund num-
bers

¬

, 'iCOO ncrns of land under cultivation ,

thuslcavlnglhouiiaudftof acres of land which
are busreptublo of high cultivation which can
bo purchased at very reasonable prices.-
Thu

.
number of families In thu procjnct out-

side
-

of the vlllago averages exactly 'two und
one-half per section , which shows n very
sparse population. For the purpose' of tax"u-
tion

-
the laud in the precinct is valued at an

average of 5y.5 pur aero. There are UOO

hordes and mules , 1,700 cattle and 1,400 hogs
in round numbers in this precinct. The total
valuation of real estate outside of town is-
$53U07 ; that of the town , Wi5H. There are
two general morchandlsu stores , one grocery
and two drug stoit-s ; ono harness shop , two
blacksmith ard wagon shops , two hardware
stores , two meat markets , two banks , two
elevators and ono lumber yard ,

Valparaiso has one of the cheapest and
best iiystums of waterworks In ttio state , und
a llourlng mill containing seven double sots
of rollers.

NolHoii Gotui; Ahond ,

NKI.SOX , Neb , , Juno !# . ( Special to THE
Ben. ] The county commissioners decided
that u court hou.su to cost $. ))3,000 , complete ,
would be good enough for Nuckolls county ,
and have called an iiloctlon to vote bonds to
that amount.-

Nulsou
.

U coming graudly to tua front slnco

the fin ) . Two Rood brick business bouses-
Imvo bcon conflicted and another U under-
way 100 footf-fOtt and SO feet In depth. It
will bo two stf rlojnnd contain four business
houxos and a number of ofllccs. The cxcava-
tlon

-

Is complotBdmid Iho stone fouadatldn-
is being pusllbdft'as rapidly as the rainy
wcathor wllliitiatfrnlt. About twenty car-
loads of stouq itforo brought from Blua
Springs GattoVjo nty , for this work. Three
dwellings are fn cnursa of construction nnd
the prr st> octs OT.rJlnors.Is favorable. All the
work In being donfej bjr homo workmen , and
the brick uro niso"nmnufacturod horo.

Two of our lumber yards have consoli-
dated

¬

, A. J. Mnar| , bavin? bought out Day ,
Frees & Co , * , v

Our croamqrv )3 very busy turning out
between 800 an ) 1,000 pounds of butter dally-
.It

.
is n first class Institution , and bvys olthor

milk or cream , nq the farmers prefer.

Enterprise nt-
OO.U.I.AI.A , Nob. , Juno 37 , Ogallaln's

water power canal Is assured. At n nicotine
of the citizens it was unanimously and en-

thusiastically
¬

agreed to vote $35,000 pre-
cinct

¬

bonds In aid of the enterprise. The
election has been called and from present
prospects there will not bo n dissenting vote.-

A
.

heavy Omaha groin firm has secured
ground and will at otu-o commence the erec-
tion

¬

of n largo gram elevator. This , together
with our two grain warehouses , our largo
Rtoani roller mill , will do much toward tak-
ing

¬

care of the oxtonslvo crops of this vi-
cinity.

¬

.

The Nebraska Farming nnd Stock Raising
company , xvlth n capital of 240000. with
Louis Aufdlngarton as general manager , has
Just been Incorporated , Most of the stock-
holders

¬

rcsido ut Cleveland , O. The princi-
pal

¬

place of doing business is Ogallul-

a.I'hmivlctv

.

Not PH-

.PI.UNVIRW
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. [Special to
Tin: Uin. | The State bank has increased
its capital from $35,000 to 183000. A Wood-
nil , president , nnd E. F. Wnlden , cashier ,
have resigned , nnd C. M. Swank nnd F. C-

.Holbort
.

wore elected to lilt the vacancies ,

the former as president and the latter as-
cashier. .

The work on the railroad Is rapidly pro-
gressing

¬

nt this point. Plnlnvlcw Is to bo a
freight division station on the Paclflu Short
Lino.

NI2DRABKA , CHOI'S.

Further Reports Confirm the Flatter-
ing

¬

Showing Already Mnilc.
The following reports of the condition of

crops in Nebraska tinvo been received from
TUB BKB'S special correspondents slnco the
first returns were published. They Justify
the bright outlook presented nt that tluio :

WILLOW SPKINOS , Nob. , Juno 29. In-

Garflold county there are 81,009 acrds in
corn , In wheat 772 , iuoats 703 ; cultivated and
not given in to the assessors 3149. This Is
the number of acres "proved up on" and sub-
ject

¬

to taxation. Garflold county has at least
double this amount of crop , but the exact
figures can not bo ascertained. The eoneral
condition of crops is No. 1. As a now couuty-
Gnrfleld is progressing finely. The acreage
Is much greater than last year.-

COLUMIIUS
.

, Neb. , Juno 29. The fol-
lowing

¬

crop statistics for Platte county
are taken from- the assessors' returns ,

which are now completed : Total acreage of
Improved laud iri-hSSS , 103,803 : iu 18SU,
170,777 ; increase of acreage , 14,477 ; acreage
in wheat for 1889; 29,100 ; corn , 01,810 ; oats ,
39.427.-

HKIIUON
.

, Nob.jr Jwno 29. The crop pros-
pects

¬
in Thayer county are the best for many

years. Rye and wheat uro nearly ready for
harvesting. Oats nro nearly all headed out.
Corn is making very rapid growth , nnd by
July 4 much of It will bo too tall to cultivate.-

NOIIDKS
.

, 29. Corn , rye. bar-
ley

¬
, wheat and bats are booming. Never

has Keya Palm .county had a bettor prospect
for crops. Livo.atbck of all kinds are in
good condition. . , The prospects nro that
double the auioutft'of crops will bo raised in-

Koyo Paha county this fall than over were
raised before.-

UKADILLA
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. Crops In Otoo
never looked bettor than at this writing.
Everything is in thorniest promising condi-
tion

¬

, except the oaXscrop7 which will bo light
in yield , though extensive in acreage. Wheat ,
rye and barley are all that could bo expected
and much of the corn has been "laid by" by
the cultivators' The remainder Is doing
very nicely.-

BEEMCII
.

, Nob. , June 29. Wheat on now
ground In Cuming county looks well and
will bo a big crop , but oh old ground wheat
and oats are light. Corn at this time of the
year has never looked bettor , and from the
present outlook corn will be an immense
crop. The increase on acreage is almost
two-thirds. In this township alone over
two thousand acres are being broken and a
largo portion of it is being put 1n flax. The
apple crop looks better than it has for years.
Vegetables of all kinds look well-

.NouroLK
.

, Nob. , Juno 2J. Cultivated acre-
age

¬

in Madison county has increased from 10-

to 15 per cent. Small grains have been some-
what

¬

scorched. Corn Is healthy looking, but
rather backward.

CHAMPION , Nob. , Juno 29. The crop re-
port

¬

for Chase county is as follows : 5,000
acres of wheat , 144,000 acres of corn and
00,000 acres of ryo. The prospects are the
best In the history pf the county. Wheat is
heading out and many fields of corn are
knee high. There has been rain in abund ¬

ance.-
OAKLVND.

.
. NcD. . Juno 29. The condition of

crops in ils precinct of Hurt county is gen-
erally

¬

good. Corn in the best stand there
has boon for several years. There are about
18,000 acres of it. This is 3,000 acres moro
than last year. Oats are looking well. The
acreage Is 3,500 , which is about 1,000 acres
less than lust year. Wheat is

*

in good condit-
lon. . About 1,500 acres have been planted.
The acreage is considerably less than last
year. With plenty of rain and no hail or
wind storms this product will have the
largest crop of corn it has over had-

.Kcpunr.iuiK
.

Crrr, Neb. , Juno !2J.' Tl.oro Is-

an Increased acreage of wheat nnd oats in-
Harlan county of about fiO per cent , and of
corn , rye and potatoes 15 per cont. We havn
very seasonable weather for all crops. There
has boon nn abundance of ruin , and the pros-
pect

¬

for full crops never was so good in liar-
lun

-

county as now.-
SUPKUIOII

.
, Neb. , Junn29. The total num-

ber
¬

of acres of wheat , corn and oatu , ns taken
from the assessors' books for Nuclcolls
county ; Wheat , 3,181 acres ; corn , 80,839
acres ; oats , 17,274 , All kinds of grain have
the most promising appearance even now In
the county , and unless some disaster hap-
pens

¬
thu amount per aero will greatly exceed

any crop heretofore raised in our county.-
NOIITII

.
PJATTK , JNob. , Juno 29. From all

appearances now not only the acreage but
the yield per acre of crops in Lincoln county
thin your will be fur in excess of any previous
year. Assessors' returns are incomplete ,

and in many precincts thov have entirely
neglected thclr vork In this Important re-
spect.

¬

. In the ton jirovlncts reported in 18SS
and 1SS9 the acreage this year exceeds that
of last year wheat BOO per cent , oats bO per-
cent and corn 40 ; It Is proper te-
state that uutilj the lust four or live years
there was no attciiipt1Tmade to raise crops in
the half of this county. Ten precincts
Have not reported . ,, ISi those heard from the
acreage is as follows : ' Wheat 505 acres , corn
!170 , oats 844 , for-lSS3 ; wheat 2,740 , corn
13.304 , oats'J,542 for JflVJ-

.VALPAHUSO
.

, Ndu. Juno 29. In Saunders
county about 4,000 uqcos wore planted in corn ,
500 in outs last scuton1. There is about 10 pel-
cent Increase in tKeliumber of acres planted
nnd sown this yearMvIor last. The frulttrees
number 2,000 , grajw vines S 0 , and the pro-
spects

¬

nro good fqjf.fy fiplomlul crop of fruit
thlo year , us the trues are loaded.

POUT Ronixso } | lj[ Juno 29. The crop
outlook In Nebraika never
was better. The mild open winter
in.my feared wouldbo followed t>y-

a dry , hot Bprlne , but the rams
Imvo been abundant and all kinds of crops
look lino. Two or throe weeks more of
such weather as the last two months and
the crops will bo out of dungor, and an
abundant yield assured , The acreage this
your over lust has greatly Increased.-

AI.MA
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. Owing to the un-
usually

¬

fnvorublo weather tills spring the
crop prospects in thU ( Harlan ) county are
excellent. Spring opened curly , which gave
tin ) farmers an opportunity to plant a larger
acreage of grain this year than over before ,
l"armCM report that wl'oat i > now out of all
danger and will bo the largest yield bar-
vested for sovjral years. Oats , rye and bar-
ley

¬

aru aUo gOJd nnd promts i a largo yield.-
Tlio

.
potato crop will bo immense. Corn

stands well on tno ground.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Khiloh'it Catarrh
Remedy , Prle GO contii. Nasal Injector
free. bale by Ooouni in Drug : Co .

TEMPERANCE VOTES DID IT ,

1t Was Not the Liquor Blomont That
Defeated Prohibition.-

RENNAISANCEOFCOMMONSENSE

.

Tlio ncsnlts In I'cnnsylvnnln ana
niioilo Islnml Attest ttio ninni> *

poliitinont or the People In
Sumptuary Legislation.

From n Practical Standpoint.
Now York Commor'clal-Advortlsor : The

ilafcat ol prohibition iu Pennsylvania by a
majority approximating ono hundred and
seventy thousand votes makes ono propnsl-
tlon

-
ao clear that It cnnnot again bo doubted

and that ) s that the fcoplo are recognizing
that It la tar butter to Imvo n moderato mcaa-
uro

-

, which. Is certain to bo executed , than an
Immoderate ono , which Is certain not to bo-

executed. . The vole yesterday was not n
liquor victory. The arguments which had
weight In Iho campaign Just cloaca the ar-
guments

¬

which oven tub liquor men. wore
compelled to adopt In the documents with
which they Hooded the state recognized the
wisdom of restricting the traftlo of the sa-

loons.
¬

. Many of them wore written by men
who bollovo In the ultimata abolition of the
barroom. The tolling point which they all
made , and which carried the day , was that
It was absurd to think that prohibition won Id-

bo enforced hi such cities as Philadelphia
and Plttsuurg , and that its adoption would
not moan tlio suppression of the saloon , but
the suppression of the present restrictions.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : The lesson of
the Pennsylvania election , llko thnt of the
similar election In Massachusetts not long
ago , Is a very plain ana significant one.
Prohibition was defeated by tompornnco-
votes. . The remarkable majority against the
proposed amendment does not In tiny sense
Indicate sympathy with the saloons , or
patience with the evils which they iulllct
upon society. It is safe to say that In ovcry
county the sentiment of opposition to dram ¬

shops predominates , tmd that on a direct
vote the verdict would bo against the traClo-
as a matter of principle. But at the same
time the fact Is realized that prohibition
docs not prohibit ; and hence comes tlio over-
whelming

¬

rejection of that particular plan
of dealing with the problem. This is the ex-
planation

¬

of the result in Pennsylvania a
result which will bo duplicated In every
state whoru the question may hereafter bo
submitted ; and tho.se who are sincerely de-
voted

¬

to the interests of temperance have no
cause for roprot In the matter.-

lirooklyn
.

Tunes : There was no partisan-
ship

¬

iu the voto. Republican Philadelphia
cave over 1)0,000) majoi ity against the amend-
ment

¬

, and domocr.itic Jkehlgh gave 8,000 ma-
jority on the same side. Republican Alle-
gheny , with 15.000 , and democratic Harks ,
with 10,000! majority , stand on a common
ground ot hostility to prohibition. The
prohibition cause is snowed under beyond
the possibility of resurrection for many
years to come- .

Chicago tTitnos : Tito defeat is signal ,
overwhelming. Never did men who buildoil-
so confidently us those proponents of prohi-
bition

¬

in Pennsylvania fail so completely.
They have hardly yet recovered from their
amazement. The chairman of tlieir cam-
paign

¬

committee can find nothing further to
say than that tlio machinery of both parties
was exerted against his cause. The defeat
was hard. The manner of it was somottilng
to make a genuine prohibitionist .so far for-
get

¬

himself as to seek consolation in the flow ¬

ing bowl.
Sioux City Journal : It is beyond question

that such a vast amount of actual prohibition
under existing laws , with the prospect of a
great deal more prohibition us there is time
for progress in enforcing ttio same , would bo-
to qualify the force of the arguments of the
prohibitionists in favor of an unvnr.vmg rule
of prohibition of state wldo application. It-
is Oifllcultto iimicino any other theory to ac-
count

¬

satisfactorily for the result of tlio re-
cent

¬

election in Pennsylvania.
Now York World : The significance of the

vote on prohibition in Pennsylvania last
Tuesday is gre.it and encouraglnc. Tlio ci-
ofcat

-
of the prohibitory amendment was not

unexpected , but the enormity of the majority
against it Is a complete surprise. Such a ma-
jority

¬

can only have been cast xvlth the aid of
the greater part of the temperance people of
the state , and the fact that they have helped
to defeat prohibition In Pennsylvaniaas they
did in Massachusetts and Now Hampshire ,
shows conclusively that oven among the most
uncompromising teetotalers the follv and
futility of prohibition as a remedy for intem-
perance

¬

are at last clearly recognized. It is
easy to see how great a gain for rational
temperance legislation this is whan wu re-
flect

¬

that In all the unsuccessful attempts
that have been made to impose a just and
reasonable restraint upon the liquor
traflic , ; defeat has been mainly the
work of the prohibitionist represen-
tatives

¬

of the temperance sentiment.-
Wo

.
are apparently at the end of tlio irra-

tional
¬

and fanatical prohibitory crusade , and
henceforth the teetotallers may oo expected
to range themselves on the side of pnictlcalt-
emperance. .

New York Herald : The verdict Just re-
corded

¬

by Pennsylvania is the most emphatic
popular condemnation that prohibition has
yet received in any state. Not only was the
proposition rejected , but it was voted down
by a majority suggestive of an avalanche.
This result is ono of national significance ,
and , wo may bo permitted to add , of national
encouragement. It is not a rum victory-
.It

.
is not a triumph of intemperance. On the

contrary , it was ntcmper.inco victory. The
people of Pennsylvania are not indifferent to
the evils of the liquor trafllc. They uro as
anxious as the advocates of prohibition to
abate nr lesson thesn evils. Hut they wisely
sue that this desir.iblu end cannot bo reached
by absolute prohibition , but only by judici-
ous

¬

regulation.
Kansas City Star : Hhodo Island has di-

rected
¬

A tolling blow against the fallacy of
seeking to govern by an unchangeable law , n
matter which every community should bo
permitted to regulate for itself. The plan of
prohibition by statute , which is carried out
by the local option idea , adjusts itfi'lf to the
conditions of time , place and circumstances ,

and by placing the solution of the temper-
ance

¬
question in the hands of the people it

Insures a system of regulation which rollouts
the popular will. This method is correct iu
principle , and it has proved to bo entirely
satisfactory iu practice.

Now York Sun : The defeat of the prohi-
bition

¬

cause In Pennsylvania on Tuesday Is.

much more conclusive than anybody ex-
pected.

¬

. The old ship has gone to the bottom
for certain. The first consequence 13 that
there will bo no prohibition party and no
prohibition national ticket In the presidential
election of ISM. IVu mean un party and no
ticket that will bo of any consoquorico. The
republicans and democrats can alike lav
their plans and sot up tlieir issues without
pay Ing-special attention to the liquor ques-
tion.

¬

. It is a uuoful thing to got the Hold
clear before the great battle begins.

Denver News : The result of Tuesday s
vote iti'tho Keystone Htuto ought to convince
the most incredulous that the American peo-
nlo

-
uro not prepared to accept prohibition as-

ttio best , remi3dv for the evils of the liquor
trafllc. Abandon unreasonable objections
ubout license and quibblings about the mean-
ing

¬

of ttio term. A license is a restriction
und not n permission. Ttio only present
choice is between restriction and tlio re-
moval

¬

of all restraint. It uould not bo wise
to content ourselves by forbidding an evil
that wo cannot prevent , but uhiuh wo may
very greatly modify , The public opinion of-
today will support ? any restraining legisla-
tion

¬

that docs not trench on personal liberty.
There never was such u healthy volume of
temperance sentiment as prevails at present.-
It

.
only remains to utilize It by unity.
Detroit Free Press : The contrast between

the vole by which the prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

was adopted Iu Uhodo Island , and that
by which It has just been repealed , is strik-
ingly

¬

suggestive. There were nearly three
times as.many votes iiast in favor of its re-
peal

¬

as there wore three years ugo against
adoption , und in on aggregate vote one-half
larger the non-repeal vote was barely two-
thirds the aflirmativo vote when the amend-
ment

¬

was adopted. 'I bo oxporlenco of Hhodo
Island With prohibition wrought.a wonderful
change In publio sentiment.

Philadelphia Uecord : Thnro is a d Isposl-
tlon

-

on thu part of enthusiastic friends of
prohibition to takea roso-colored view of the
prospect la iPouiiylvucla , to cover up their

mortification by assailing Urn management of
the campaign. This Is unjust. The ngu-
mont for prohibition whfc nbly and assidu-
ously

¬

presented before the people < Its oppo-
nents

¬
nro compelled , to admlra the force and

llro of Its advocates. Failure liitmo bocauio
the bettor argument was oh the other sldo.
It has been reasonably well settled that
the bettor way to deal with the liquor trutlo
Is to tax It, ns the transportation companies
tax mcrchnudlso , to the limit which the traf¬
fic will boar without forcing It Into Illicit
channels. As between regulated and re-
stricted

¬

manufacturing and selling , nml fur-
tive

¬

and Illegal manufacturing mid selling ,
the voters have tnndo n wise nud unsenti-
mental

¬

choice-
.Minneapolis

.
Trlbuno : Yesterday Rhode

Island signified her' return to-
n

-
policy of common sense by repeal

Ing the prohibition nmomlmont by an over-
whelming

¬

majority , lit JSsO some 15,000
votes wcro cast for conntltutional prohibi-
tion

¬

, whllo 0,230 votes were recorded In the
negative. After two years' trial 133,449 de-
creed

¬
the repeal of the amendment , only 0-

.853
. -

votes being cast oti the sldo of prohibit-
ion.

¬

. The experience of two years has rovo-
lutloncd

-
publio opinion In the llttlo state.

The 13,214 votcs.cast In support of prohibi-
tion

¬

in 1S30 had dwindled down to 0,8X1 nt-
yesterday's election , whllo the nntlprohlbl-
tlon

-
forces have increased from.953i ) in 18SG-

to 23,419 In ISS'J. . In Other Words , In the
course of two bduf'yetirs thd prohibitionists
have lost upwards of tf.OOO votes , while their
opponents have gained about 10,0 JO votes.
This cor'nlnly is n most emphatic verdict.
It attests In the most forcible ) manner to the
disappointment of the people In the results
of prohibition. Neither is this surprising.
Hhodo Island has been Inundated by a del-
uge

-

of whisitv for the past two years. Not
only was liquor retailed bponl.v oy saloons ,
but In addition every kitchen was converted
into a barroom. Drunkenness , public dis-
order

¬

, arrests and crime Increased nt nn
alarming rate , and the return to n license
system became n necessity lest tlio htllo
commonwealth should become a ninlrof im-
morality

¬

, intemperance und crime.
Philadelphia Ledger : The anti-prohibition

vote on Tuesday Is not, wo repeat , to bo-
taucn ns a victory for the enemies of temper ¬

ance. On the contrary , it is n distinct utter-
ance

¬

for "upholding that admirable help to
temperance , the Brooks net, which put nn-
oud to unbridled liquor selling. Even the
antl-uroliibitionists fought under the high
license banner , and against tlio chaotic state
of things which the adopting of the amend-
ment

¬
might have brought about. Many citi-

zens
¬

who voted "wot," would have been
ranged on the sldo of resistance to the liquor
tralllc , under the banners of the "dry , " had
it not been clearly understood thnt the
amendment , if carried , might , for nn unde-
fined

¬

time , remove all the wholesome re-
straints

¬

upon the sales of liquor. The care-
ful

¬
work of the Judges who supervised the

issue of licenses in Philadelphia is showing
by its fruits that a stringent license law can
bo enforced-

.Tlio

.

Wnlinsh Xurnqd Over.
CHICAGO , June 30. At midnight the Wn-

bash railroad and all its belongings were
turned over to a purchasing committee and
and the conduct of the road wan assumed by
the Western Kail way company.-

o
.

.

Strnmship Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The Adriatic , from Liver-

pool
¬

; the Buffalo , from London , and the
Hekla , from Stettin.-

At
.

Quoeiistowu The Lord Cllvo , from
Philadelphia , for Liverpool-

.Tlio

.

Polnsou Utiv Affair.-
liisnox

.

, Jono 30. It Is rumored -that the
Portuguese government will ugreo to submit
the Dclagou Hay railroad question to arbi-
tration.

¬
. It is assorted that no violence what-

ever
¬

ims been offered to the railroad ruon.-

A

.

Ferry Steamer Sink" ) .

x , N. Y. , Juno 30. The largest
ferry steamer on the upper St. Lawrence ,
the William Armstrong , of Ogdonsburg ,
wont to the bottom of the river this morning
while ferrying cars. As far as learned , no
lives wore lost.

Frauds on tlio ' ''armors.
Chicago Tribune ; The dopnrtmont-

of agriculture of the Uanmlitin province
of Ontario 1ms 'douo aomothing which
might bo imitated with prolit in the
western states. It called on a hirgo
number of its regular correspondents
for information as to the frauds which
hud boon practiced on furmors , to their
knowledge , und then embodied that in-

fonimtion
-

in a bulletin to bo distributed
throughout tj j agricultural sections-
.It

.
is expected tUtit henceforth when

miy man maites a proposition to'an On-
tario

¬

farmer , lie will run over the list
of swindles in the bulletin and will Icicle
the stranger off the farm if ho finds him
on the black list.-

It
.

appears that the articles which
most easily lend themselves to purposes
of fraud are churns , washing machines ,

pumps , sickle grinders , stovepipe
Hhelvos , land rollers , plows , barbed
wire , lightning rods , hay forks , scales ,
roofing paint , pianos , sowing machines ,
fruit trees , and all kinds of patent
right. The pump swindle Is thus man-
aged

¬

: A traveling agon tusks the farm-
er

¬

to become an agent for the sale of
iron pumps , promising him ono free if-
ho will. The farmer agrees to take
eleven pumps which ho "is to sell at 815
apiece , reserving §5 on each as his com ¬

mission. Then hosigns what lie bnliovcs-
to bo an order for the pumps on these
terms , but which turns out later on to-
bo a promissory note for SI05 , the retail
value of the pumps. Sometimes there
is a "verbal understanding" that if the
goods are not sold they will bo taken
back , but that understanding never ma-
terializfB , while the note does , llusty
iron pumps in many an Ontario barn
boar witnos-j to the success with which
this scheme has boon worked.

The hay-fork Hwindlo is somewhat
similar. Tlio agent oll'ors to put up one
for nothing if the farmer will take an-
agency. . Ho accepts , and later on an-
other

¬

man calls tu get him to sign a
statement of tlio condition of his affairs
"just to show that ho is a responsible
person , " In aoino mysterious way this
is converted into an order for a largo
number ot hay forks. The man who
thinks ho is merely signing a recom-
mendation

¬

of the working of a fanning
mill which is on exhibition finds that
ho has ordered one. Shoddy peddlers
prelending to represent great English
or Scotch houses neil goods which aro-
se llimsy that they will not stand sowing
together. Imitation gold watches are
bold hoinetimort as high im .'.' ( () , which
turn out to bo worth nothing , There ,
as in this country , the nursery agent
finds his easy victims , and the seed
grain or Bohemian oats swindler has
coined money. In lightning rods there
is now hut little cheating done ; the
farmers have learned that device of the
enemy.-

A
.

most ingenious trick wia purno-
tratod

-

by a clerical-looking couple who ,

with a timid-looking young man and
woman , drove up to a farm-house and
staled that the couple luwl taken a
whimsical notion that they nliould lilte-
to ho married among sucih handsome
surroundings , und wore-willing to pay
well for the privilege. The farmer eou-
bontcd.

-
. served them a Una dinner , and

was paid $11)) for hia trouble. Tlio re-
ceipt

¬

which ho gavothogroom returned
to plague him in the form of ivSlOO
promissory note in the hai ds of an in-

nocent
¬

holder. Tlio inventor * of this
bright ganuf have about worked out the
province and will bo likely to try the
states. The western farmers must be-
ware.

¬

. .
The advice given by the department

of agriculture to the Ontario IB

sensible and worth imitating ovoiy-
whoro.

-
. It is that the stick to

his farm and bo not in too much of a
hurry to get rich ; that ho never bign
anything for a stranger , and that ho al-

ways
¬

read what ho signs ; that he deal
only with woll-nstabluhod. firms , and
that ho read the paperd and pay for
tlioin as ho will thus got the oarl'.n.st
information about new und Improved

of cheating.

A LOCOMOTIVE'S PLAINTIVE'-

An

'

Incident In tlio Burning
llnllroail Houncllioiiso.

Mary Oaborn In the Dod Mohios
Loader thus tolls nn incident ot
burning of n roundhouse at Osccoln ,
Fire had leaped , apparently in a solfv
born demon , out of the wnsto box ,
before rv hand could bo found with thoi
skill to , "p ll out" its waiting locomo-
tives

- .

, some of them with boilers full bf
water and low llros , it was too Into. For
it was a small roundhouse in n smalt
town , and a lone watchman hud boon <

loft to care for it , and it was nigh mid *

night. Ills loud call summoned n con-
course

-
, of citizens in breathless haste-,

but nil they could do was to stand niidt
BOO the L'roat sheet of Uro from thorj
pitched roof , and how thu inllatmnablus
materials inside made every locomotlva J

stall n cnldron of flro , and nil the win-
dows

¬

glared , nil the doors poured out j

smoke and roar and long Humes. There
stood the steam giants plainly visible
vibrating in the intense heat , unap-
proachable

¬

ns though sot in the Infer-
nal

¬

regions. Still it was n lire whore
the element of human danger wns nil
missing. Suddenly , long and dolor-
ous

¬

, one of those engines began to sound
the danger signal. Heat within
and without made Its boiler shake with
the leap of llorcoly boiling water. A
bit of falling iron hontiimlpitlloil down-
ward

¬

the lover moving Ha escape valve
so that it could and did sound nuasoloosl-
y.

-
. Loud , thrilling , it was n note of-

terror. . It awed the henrer. Llatoiu * !
some day , thoiightfully to tlio dnngctsl
signal of a locomotive , liven in the * '
broad and peaceful day , it is the strong-
est

¬

and keenest , the most terrible sound
man has invented. It reaches the dull
intelligence of slowest beasts n's n warn-
Ing.

- '

. The bolcmn power , then of thin
cry , apparently ral&od by the will of thoi
engine itself , in the midst of its torture , ]
was indescribable. It was hard not to'
feel that it was not a sentient thing j
ploadinzr for help. It pealed on , nn ur-
gent

- '
monotone , the tremulous voice ofj

senseless forco. Ono man heard it.
distressed by it beyond tolling. Ho wns .

its engineer. The engine ho loved
with the peculiar attachment tlieso
mon have for the thing of power they
control seemed to him to bo crying to
him voluntarily with the appeal his
hand had often evolved from it. Ho
wanted to plunge to its rescue. The
fiery furnace of the Holu-ow children
wns matched by ils surroundings , and
ho couidonly listen and tremble and lot
it call in vain. It wns all a euH6is} bit
of pathos , evolved wholly from material
things , by chance , and costing iiot a
pang to its source , yet it touched and
saddened ovc y soul that hoard it. But
none of them could quite comprehend
the feeling of its driver or know how
pitifully the next morning ho touched
his gray , burned out , ruined giant that
had poured its shriek into his oars for
that long half hour.

>

Walter Brother * , of Waltoroburg ,
Pope couuty , III. , hold ! ! SO bottles of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rba'a

-
Remedy during the epidemic of

bloody llux in that county last .summer , ':
and state that they never heard of its
failing in n single instance whore the
directions wore followed. There wore
as many as live deaths in ono day of
persons who used other medicines or
wore treated by physicians.

1 lie ItntniiiK Season.
Texas Sittings : Smith flow do you ,

doJones ? Where have you been and
what have you been doing }

.Tones Just got back ( hie ) from Coney
Island. Hallnng just splendid-

."You
.

don't mean U > you have
been bathing already V "

"Bathed live times thish af 'noon. "
"Five times V "
"Yesh. Doctor don't 'low me to-

drinksh whisky 'eopt when I'm chilled
from bathing. Wator.ih sphloiidid.
Going again to-morrer. Ilave u jolly
time. "

An :

The Epoch : Wife Don't fail to in-

nort
-

an advertisement about poor , lost
Fido-

.Ilusband
.

Fenr not. ( IDxit. )

Wife ( reads in paper the following
morning ) "Ton dollars reward. Lost
last Monday a measly , haro-lipod , cross ¬

eyed old yellow pup , answering to the
name of Fido. Ho has no tail , is wild
with flees , has a glass eye , and his
whines would make a rhinoceros shud-
der.

¬

. Knows how to bite. Fifty dollars
reward if ho is returned in a hoarse. "
(Wife faints ) .

Hideous Dcrllin-
.Figaro

.

: "You went to the exhibition
with HerthaV"-

"I am sorry to say I did. "
"Ah ! she told mo that everything oho

eaw there was hideous. "
"Yes. She spent the whole time be-

fore
¬

the mirrors. "

Do Not Delay tauim ; If ml n

jon Imvo that feeling of i.mxuor or exhaustion
which Is oltc'Mtlifi warning i-ymptoa of nppioach-
ngshkuo'

-
) ? Tills moillclnu exjiul.s nil linpur-

tie
-

-, from thn bloo'l , cnrus wcrofnlu and a-

humorx , creatus an npnctlte , uiiaNt.s illgoutlon-
Mrinuthnnons tlio nerves ami Impartd health to-
uvery orgun of 'ho boil-

1.Hood'o
.

Saranparilln Is fcohl by all drug
gluts. I'rojiarcrt by C. I Hood A ; Co , J owol
Mass
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